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Details of Visit:

Author: bookiebreakeruk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 May 2008 02.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 135
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.steamsun.com/

The Premises:

Steam and Sun sauna off Euston, place is a little dated

The Lady:

mid 20's brunet, said she was from Madrid, C up soft tits

The Story:

It was late and I?d been out drinking with some friends, so at about 2am feeling horny I decided to
make my way over to steam and sun. I asked the guy on the door how many girls he had in, to
which he replied 6. I thought this was quite fair at this time of the evening and paid ?25 to get in,
which i thought was a little steep. Then I made my way downstairs for a shower. Stripped and into
the showers, which were cold and not working properly. After the shower popped into the sauna
which was about as cold as the showers themselves. All in all a little disappointed.

So into the main bar area where all the girls were sitting, everyone looking as miserable as fuck.
Choose the girl closest to me as she looked like having the best looking tits out of this lot. She led
me upstairs into a room that 3rd degree burns victims would have felt cool in, such was the heat. I
asked her to turn on the fan which made the whole room sound like it was about to take off. Agreed
on the price of 30 minutes for ?90 pounds which was quoted on the door.
Started off with a covered BJ (not bad) before moving her into the 69 position at which point she
said she wanted another ?20 to lick out her pussy. Fine! Was not about to stop in mid lick anyway!
Was playing with her anus while licking out her cunt but she was not fond of that and told me to
stop. Ok, so on to cowgirl, she was not very tight and I found myself losing my erection. Made her
blow me again before I proceeded to fuck her missionary. Was not really enjoying it and only the
images of Angela Jolie from my imagination help me finish the job.

All in all a very basic 30 minute punt, think I'll stick to the hour long sessions with tried and tested
girls.

So into the main bar area where all the girls were sitting, everyone looking as misarable as fuck.
Choose the girl closest to me as she looked like having the best looking tits out of this lot. She led
me upstairs into a room that 3rd dregree burns victims would have felt cool in, such was the heat. I
asked her to turn on the fan which made the whole room sound like it was about to take off. Agreed
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on the price of 30 minutes for ?90 pounds which was quoted on the door.
Started off with a covered BJ (not bad) before moving her into the 69 position at which point she
said she wanted another ?20 to lick out her pussy. Fine! Was not about to stop in mid lick anyway!
Was playing with her anus while licking out her cunt but she was not fond of that and told me to
stop. Ok, so on to cowgirl, she was not very tight and I found myself losing my erection. Made her
blow me again before I proceeded to fuck her missionary. Was not really enjoying it and only the
images of Angela Jolie from my imagination help me finish the job.

All in all a very basic 30 minute punt, think I'll stick to the hour long sessions with tried and tested
girls.

I'm recommending this girls as long as you have all services agreeded upon before entering the
room.
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